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ACCIDENTAL DEATHS.

Caused by Carolossness.
Tlio majority of people tile sooner than

tlicy should. Evidence of (his fact is grow-
ing daily. Waring mya i " Discaso is not a
coiwxiuenco of Hfoj it is duo to unnatural

.conditions of living neglect, nbuto, nt.'
Ir. Stephen Smith, on tlio tntno subject,
" Man is born to health end long life ; dis
ease is unnatural, death, except from olu
nge, is accidental, and both arc preventable
bv human agencies." This is almost invntl
ably truo of death resulting from lieait (lis
ense. Careless intcmperati
use of tea, eotleo, tobacco, alcoholic or olhei

innilants nro genemlly the enures of lint
ililliculty, and indiflcrcncc to its progress re
suits in sudden death, or long suknete end
ing in death. By the liewfjwricin it cap Ix
seen that many prominent anil liundretlc ol
inT-on- s in private lifo dio from Iioatt dm
cusc every day.

If you liavo nny of the following symp
toms: shortnose of breath, palpitation, irn p
nlnr pulse, fainting and smothering spell-- ,

pain in shoulder, tide, or arm, swollen
ankles, etc., begin treatment immediately foi
lieurt difcease. Ifyou delay, the consequences
may bo serious.

for over 20 years Br. Franklin Miles
the eminent specialist, lias made a profound
study of heart disease, its causes and cure,
and many of the leading discoveries in Unit
direction are due to him. His New Heart
Cure is the only reliable icmedy
for tho euro of heart disease, as is provili
by thousands of testimonials from grateful
pi rsons who have used it,

.lames A raln.edilorofthoCorry.ra, Lrodei,
tnic: "Alter nn nminrent recovery from thtee

mouths of In grippe, 1 fell on tlie street miroii-H"lou- s

from heart (IIsohm) In one montli from
Hint time 1 was unable to walk across my room,
oml my pulso bent from SB to 116 times a minute
I then used Dr. Miles Now Ilcnrt Cure, and ol
onre become stronger. After using six bottles I
w as able to tork as usual and walk a mile ecndy, niypu'iso ranging from 08 toBO. Dr. Mhos'
remedy If not onlv a preventive but a cure."

l)r Sllles' Now llenrt Curo Is sold by all drm-t-

on a positive guarantee, or by Dr. Mile
Medical Co., llllclinrt, Ind., on receipt of price. 51

per liottle, six for . express prepaid. It Is
free from opiates or daugrous drugs Dr.

Miles' Pills, 25 cents. Free book at druggists, or
by nail.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT
.

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

AGENT FOR

CELEBRATED LIGfR v

AND PILSNEH BEERS,

Porter, Ale and
Fine Old Stock Ale.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
X Clms. Kettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

720 South Mam Street.

0 .t ftHAVll....t..

d Under the auspices of the a

1
11. & S. V E. Co , No 1,

BOBBINS OPERA HOUSE. SHENANDOAH.

BEGINNINu,

1IOIC122
Ending JANUARY S, 1894.

In addition to the) attractions by
tbe magnificent display ut tho booths
there will be a grand

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT I t
And other amusements. Change of
program each night A numbered
ucuet given to each person purchus

v ing a ticket of uUmlssion

tipeeoh Hentoreil.
For five years I Buffeted with pain and dis-

charge ot tbe throat, hacking cough, frontal
headache, weak eyes, &e , at times, could not
talk above a whisper; lost weight continually,
and not able to work. I was treated by the
best physicians in tbe county, but received no
relief. After giving up all bones I was recom-
mended to use a bottle ot Mayen)' Magnetlo
Catarrh Cure. Alter using It for four weeks
my spoech returned, A 11 symptoms of Catarrh
have disappeared and "J feel like a different
person."

Mns. Elus IUnuwhhk,
Klk Lick, Somerset Co , l'a.

The above Is one of theMoaoy testimonies
we have received thisweet and we will publish
ever' two fl'''ks a IHnml persoue having
been cure i t n n wm.i.i.'- medicine. Try a
bottle anu i . -i j' .uim 1.IM' I'KL'., Co

Oaklauit, ltd,
Kor ale bv druggists.
Ma) era' Magnetic Catarrh Cure k ttie wl

medicine used by vapor lnhabttlou, ami i.
guaranteed by your druggist.

hm?.
UnuiM:t( I.V MAVfP i'.Ml

A STIiypiiEN.
Singular Aotion of tho Northorn

Paoifio Eecoivors.

AN INJUNOTION ON EMPLOYES.

They Ar rorbldilen liy tho Court I'rnm
"Cfinihlnln nml Conoplrhif; tn (Jult
With or Without .N'otlcu thn Survlco ol
tho ltontl."

MlMVAf kkjc, Dee. 27. A eonlllct ia on
between the receivers ot the Northern Vn- -

clllo rnlboad anil Ha einliloyen, IticluillitK
nil the engineer)), coiitinctora, firemen,
teleKraphera and switehitien. The new
schedule of wage Hdopteil by the re-

ceivers, which lmnllea n cut ot to 10 per
cent. In the employes' pay, wad rejected
hy the employed representatives at. a con-- !

ference held In St. Paul with General
' Manager Kemlrfck, ami the prospects are
that on Jan. 1, when the new schedule Is
to no into effect, 3,600 men employed all
alonu the road will quit work.

This outcome of the controversy wns
foreseen by the receivers, for as early as
Dec. 19 they applied for nntl obtained
from JmlKe Jenkins, of the United States
court of this city, an order authorizing
and dl recti us; them to put Into operation
the now schedule of wanes, and restrain.
inp the employes anil their unions from
"comWnlni mid conspiring to quit with
or without notice the service of the road
with the object of crippling or otherwise
emuarrnsslnir Its operation, and Bene
rally from interfering with the ofllcers
nntl ngents of the receivers or their em
ployes in any manner by nctual threats
or otherwise. ' "

This injunction was held back until
yesterday, the receivers having expected
to nrrive at an amicnhle agreement
When they found such nn ngreement lm.
possible they telegraphed to their ngents
and attorneys all along the lino to have
the injunction served by the United States
mnrshnls, and to make the injunction
generally known.

Tho order of tho court lostralulng tho
Xsortltern Tactile employes from "com
bluing and conspiring to quit tho service
ot the road, Is an extraordinary tlocu
ment. It is the first order of its kind, it
Is said, ever issued in tho United Stntes.
A somewhat similnr injunction wns is
sued by n United Stntes court In Michi
gan during the strike Of the Toledo and
Ann Arbor employes, but that injunction
was issued after tho strike wns in pro-
gress.

Tho grounds for the Issunnco of the pros-en- t
injunction are set forth in n long peti

tion of the receivers, which wns filed Dec.
18. It appears from the petition that two
days after their appointment (Aug. 17)
the receivers, finding the affairs of the
road In a deplorable condition, ordered a
reduction of from 10 to 12 per cent, on
salaries exceeding 1,200. That reduction
went into effect at once and was cheer
fully nccepted. About a week afterwards
(Aug. 25) the receivers ordered a reduction
of 5 per cent, on all wnges running from

50 to t7Ti, nntl of 10 per cent, wnges nver
nglng from 5iG to $100 per month.

Ttis order of the receivers did not go
into enect at once. TUfy concluded toin.
vestignto and revise the entire system .of
wnges ami the dillerent schedules of nav
the task being imposed on the general
manager. At a meeting of tile receivers
on Oct. 28 resolutions weuandopted also
abrogating tlio oltl schedWtes of nav di
recting the general malinger to prepare a
new scneiltile lor the engineers, trainmen
and telegraph operators, and ordering tt
reduction of the wages of tho other men
as provided for Aug. 3S. The petition says
that in the oltl schedules the employes
were pain lor services not performed.

In enumerating those who are enjoined
from striking or ordering strikes tho pe-
tition of tho receivers mentions thenniues
of tho thirty-tw- o men who have been the
conference committee with tho receivers,'
anu asks that thoy Do enjoined from or-
dering a strike, which the court grants.

The petitioners say that the employes
cannot carry on a strike without the pe
cuniary assistanceot tiieillllcrent national
organization to which thoy belong. They
therefore pray that these organizations,
through their chief ofllcers, such as P. M.
Arthur, E. C. Clark,-- P. Sargennt,
George Hninscy. K. Wilkinson and others
be enjoined from ordering and sanction-
ing the strike. Tlio court grants this and
these men are included in the injunction.

J.el.lRll Valloy Violating l'Joilgcs.
HociiKSTEil, N. Y Dec. 27. A locnl

lender of the Lehigh Ailley strike said to-
day to a reporter: '"Hie Lehigh Valley
has violated nearly every pledge it has
made, and tho time is coming when the
men must act again. The outcome will
be that a general strike will be ordered to
bring the officials to terms and force them
to redeem their promises. We are (wait-
ing developments, and unless the policy
of the Lehigh changes within a month you
Will see the biggest railroad strike ever
known in this country." .

Death of lion. Sidney Shepard.
Oswego, N. Y., Deo. 27. Hon. Sidney

Shepard died at New Haven, N. Y., after
a lingering illness. He was 78 years old,
began life as a poor lmy, and at the time
of Ids death was the third or fourth larg-
est individual holder of Western .Union
stock. He was also the head of the firm
of Sidney Shepard & Co , stamping works
and manufacturers of tinware. His wealth
U estimated at over a million dollar.

Hvlilently a Caw of Infanticide.
New Cabtlk, Pa., Dec. 97. The body of

nn Infant, ovideutly about 10 days old,
Was found by Mrs. Martha. Winegartner
hear her home In Slippery Kock town-
ship. A rope was drawn tightly around
its neck and one leg had been eaten off hy
borne wild auimnl. The authorities are
making an investigation.

A Driinlcea llrawl Kndi In Two Dentin.
Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 37. John Will-

iamson and Dock Adams had a drunken
brawl at Kwnrt, and Williamson shot and
killed Adams. Sheriff' Dav's attempted
to arrest Williamson, who . eslsted and
shot at the officer. The ofllt Br returned
the fire and Williamson fell d ad.

Daatli Dae to Alimliiillim.
FALL Kivkb, Mass., Dec. 87. The

sou of James H. Finn, of HIado street,
Globe Village, drank a glass of whisky.
He was seised with eouvulslons soon after
mid died. Medical Examiner Dolan

death due to alcoholism.

11.. Oldu't Kooelvo a Precswt.
M .l.- -l I li Mo.. Deo. 27. William

Tli iii.-.o- i i.le h desperate attempt at
mi., v -- u 1. .vHntr large dose of cor-
rosive sublimate. He will die. lie mad
the attempt because he did uot receive a
Christmus present.

(

tWd tlio Stiletto with Deadly reflect.
IIAZI.KTOS, Pa., Deo. 27. In a free fight

at Ebervnle, in which forty or fifty men
took pnrt, four of them wero soriouslyif
not fntnlly injured. They aro: Mlko Lam-
bert, shot lu tho back, probably fatal;
James Lambert, aged 10, stiletto wound
lu the neck, condition critical; Mike Feu-nel- l,

aged IK, shot in the head, wound se-

rious; Tony Ixihert, stiletto wound iu the
neck, will die. The participant were
nearly nil Italians, and tlio battlo raged
for more titan an hour. Guns, knives, clubs
and WHHttonsof avprr kind wen linml with

' terrible effect. A posse is after the unhurt
participants.

Kennlngtnii Wtavrw Organizing;.
PHlhADKLfiilA, Dec. 27. Tlio striking

car let. weavers of the Kensington district
took preliminary notion yest erday towards
the formation of a union. Over 7S0 names
were enroired yesterday, and at the meet-
ing today as many more added their names
to the list. Ily the end of the week fully
8,o00 men arid women, It is anticipated by
tlte lenders, will le members of the new
union. Tlte sentiment of tlte strikers is
to stnnd out until they win.

Charged with a Douliln Murder.
ToitoNio, (Int., Dec. 27. Detective Davis

arresteil Wnltfcr McWhirrel, a young
Englishman suspected of the murder ot
Williams and wife at Port Credit. The
deetl was done on Dec. 11. The oltl couple,
who were farmers, wero found by neigh-
bors next morning lying in pools of their
own bltMHl. Three men are now iu custody
charged with tlte crime, but the detec-
tives think that McWhirrel is tlte mnu.

Alter tho Iowa Seiiutnrsttlp.
Mason City, In., Dec. 27. Hon. L. S.

Collin, of fort Dodge, Is an announced
candidate for tlte United States senate to
fcticceed James V. Wilson. The following
nro now actively In the race: John H
Gear, A. 11. Cummins, W. P. Hepburn,
John Y. Stone, George D. Perkins, Joint
V. Lncey nntl L. S. Collin. It is the most
sensational contest in Iown since the
memorable Kirkwood-Harln- n light.

llrnrlllnn lniurgenti Not ltcrognizcri.
Washington, Dec. 27. Not a pnrticlopt

credence Is placed here in a report from
Uueiios Ay res that Minister Thompson, at
Mo lie .lanciro, has recognized the insur
gents as belligerents. It is improbable
that Mr. Thompson would take any such
step before receiving instructions from
Washington, and it can be stated with
assurance that he has received no such
authority.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SOMCITOIW WANTRD.-F- or particulars
apply at JtcttAi.n otllce. tr

IJOAItnKltM VA.M'U1)-C- all at .Mrs. Peteru Jinrs, . iu west centre streot, in DouKherty
uuuuiHK.

rKAL ESTATE FOR SAL,K.-Pinne- rtv
L si uated at tho northwest corner of Coal

and Catharine streets, consisting ot ono lot,
.TOxll'l feet, and six dwelling houses. Apply 10

iibuu, oiu iurin .mruin sirfei
W 18 Jw

A UB'W tnakojouflu day. Greatest kitchenrl utensil ever Invmted. Retail licls. 2 to
sola iu every House. Sample, postngo paid,

iiiuieuis, ruraucu & mcuuKiu. L.incianati,
O.

AMUSEMENTS.

piKItOUfON'S THEATRE.

V. J. FEIIUUoON, MNAOKIt,

Thursday and Frlrtiy,

December 28 and 29- -

Aupearance of the Jolly Fun Makers

Howorth's Big Show

TRIP TO IRELAND !
Combined with tho famous

Hibtrnica a&d Dublin Dan Specialty Go,

Positively the best attraction of this kindtraveling. 14 specialty artists Brass bondand
orchestra. Look out for the grand street parsae
daily at noon. Now specialties, novelties, soniis,music, double jigs, reels, . antes This com-
pany Illustrates the comlcsldeofa tourthrough
Ireland, and will be interspersed with tpec'al-ilo- s

by overy member of the company.

Prices, 25, 35 uutl 50 C'caits.
Reserved seats at Kirlln's drug store

filEUGUSON'H THEATRE.

P. 3. FEllGDSON. UANAOKK.

TUESDAY, January 2nd, 1894,

The Sensational I)rami,

MASTER AND MAN.

New York Palmer's Theatre. Brililunt suc
cess.

Carlton. Iron mills In full blsst.
The greatest scene on the American stage.

Prices, 25, 50 antl 75 Cents.
Reserved seals at Klrlln's drug a tors.

EROU&ON'B THHATBK.

P. J. FBKCmSON, UANASBIl.

Wednesday, Jan. 3rd, 1894.

"Tbe smart tittle bit of a man,"

Mark Murphy,
In the Oust of Irish Society,

i 'Dowd's Neighbors,

A laugh In tverj line. Special added
attractions, MIKE KELLY, the (10,000
beauty. Kingot tba bass ball Held.

Prices, 25, 50 unci 75 Cents.
Reserved Seats at Kit litis drug store
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Two Stepping Stones

to consumption arerttltncnts wc
often deem trivial n cold and
acoutili. Consumption thus ac-

quired is rightly termed "Con
sumption from neglect."

Scott's Emulsion
not only stops a cold but it is re
markably sicce3sful where tlte.
cough has become deep seated.

Scott's Emulsion is the
richest of fat'foods yet
the easiest fal-foo- d to
take. It arrests was'r
.ind builds nj healthy
flesh.

Pnprnfi bv ficott A Howm, N. Y. AH dfnrrt"'

Professional Cards.
FREDERICK 7.B1TZ.pROR

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC,

Is prepared to give Instructions on piano, organ,
firing and band Instruments. For fnrther

call on oraddrexs Gnrmi.HB linos.,
No. 1 North Malnstreot, Bhenandoah.

JOHN R. COYliE,

ATTORNKY-AT-L- W.

Omce Ileddall building. Hbennndoan, P.
Ot,. FOSTER,S'

ATTOllSKY nnd CO UNSELtiER-- IF.

Room 3. Mountain City liank Dulldlng,

M. HUKKK.M,
A TTOKNMY A W.

SH1HANDOAH, FA.
Offlco-Ro- om 3, V. O lluildlng, Bhonandou

scd Estcrly building, l'ottevllle.

It. H00I1I.ERNER,JTJtt.
Physician and Surgeon.

Advice (rcant drug store, 107 South Main
street, I'rivalo consultation at residence US
South Jardin street, from 8 to 7:30 p. m.

T. HAVICE,Q
BURQBON VENTIS1.

Offlce Northeast Cor. Main and Centre Str
Hhonandoab, over Stntn's drug store.

PIERCE ROllER'IV, M. DJ
No. 23 East Coal Htrect,
HIIKNANDOAH, PA.

Ofllcc Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p. iu.

R. J. H. OALLEN.D No 31 south jarain street. onenanaoar..

Officii Hours: 1::io to 3 and (l::i( to X P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
2Vo office wurk oh ftiiniltw ezcevt bit arratwe-

menl. A strict ailhcrtnee to the office liowt
w abxowiety iteccsiarj.

NIOIIT OAI.f.S DOIIIll.i:.

T. J. WATKON,pHOF.
Toacbcr of

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Having had sixteen years' experience as a
teacher of instrumental mu-l- c giving tnstrnc
tion on the above Instruments. W, rd left at
Urumm's Jewelry store will recelvo prompt at-
tention.

8. KI3Tr.HK, 11. I) ,jyj
PniSlOlAN AND SUROXOK.

Ontoel) North Jardin street. Sbensndoib.

ZEFF'8 OLD (STAND,

No. 23 South Main Street,
Has been cold to

Who announce tbnt lie will here-afte- r

cairy a larg and hr.e block of

Ol all styles and tine make. Excellent
goods at prices to suit the times ana
within reach ot every one.

INK LINE OF

Boots and Shoes
Hats, Caps, Gents' Furnishings.

lOTftU early sad examine this stock before
going elsewhere.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under tbe Palace Theatre,)

a-li-a- x cXc-l-l , TP" m .

The Restaurant is one of the best In tbe coal
regions, and has elegant dining parlors attached
for tke ose at ladles.

The Bar is stocked with the best ales, users,
porters, wines, liquors and cigars.

nSTOTICE.
Office Schuylkill Co. Commibsiokihs, I

Pot.BVtlle, Pa.. December 28, im. f

The following Schuylkill county 1 per oast,
bonds have been drawn for redemption, vis:

01 the 96fO00 donomluatlon, Uond No. 4.
Of the 11.000 denomination, Uonds Nos. M, 84,

M.73aDd26.
Ot the UOO denomination, Bonds Nos 86, 92,

2, H, It and VI.
The holders of the above will please present

lbe same I the County Treasurer (or pay mem
before the last day of December, IMS, as

will cease on that date.
By ordsr of County Commissioners,

l'Il:L J.CONNELL, Clerk.

WALL PAPER!
Bargains!

Big Seduction in Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor
mous Bpnng Stock.

JOHN GARDEN,
S34 W t'intrc Sireit. Khtn.inUuah. P.

England aud Franco Unite iu Dis-

ciplinary Moasurcs.

AMERICAN SAILORS AVENGED.

They Unit llecn Wnntonly Aliirderctl hy

SaHffn l'neiflc Islaniters, and In HetulU
nttnn 1'lislr Vllliigc--s Wero IttMttrojed and

Imiy Prisoners CMptnr-.-datii- l Snteneed.
LoNDOM, Dec. 97. All olllcerof the twin

screw llritish mtnlKiat lioonierang, en
gHHenl in tlte protection of floating trails
in Australian waters, writing fniin Sidney,
gives a graphio Recount of the punish-
ment of the cannibals of Pentecost Island
for the massacre of the orew of the Amei
lean schooner Don Henri, .

The officer referred to snys tlmt reports
reached the commander of the llooinerang,
Lieutenant Commander Thomas C. Fen-ta-

while at. Xiiiiiuea, capital of the
lYeneh colony of New Caledonia, to the
effect that numerous cases of uannlhnlisin,
murdering and plundering were reHrted
from tlio neighljorliooii of Pentecost

The iloouternng thereupon was
headed for the Sandwich Islands, where,
the captain of tlio Don Henri was found.

Tlte eoimnaniler of the Ainerionn
schooner made a statement to the llritish
ofllcers to the elToct that' early In Septem-
ber last, when calling ut I'entescost isl-nn- tl

iu order to engage natives to work a
plantation, lie sent a boat ashore contain-
ing M. Lifton, a French trailer, and three
native seamen. Upon reaching tlte shore
the party was attacked by savages, armed
with tomahawks, and all four were mur-
dered.

Tho commander of the llooinerang, at
tho same place, also received news ot tlio
murder of the crew of n bout sent ashore
from tlte Neptune, a French trading ves-
sel at Aurora Island.

Later, in company with the Fronch war-
ship Scorll, the llooinerang proceeded to
Pentecost Island, where each warship
landed at different points a detachment
of forty-eigh- t ofllcers and sailors, with in-

structions to converge upon certain vil-
lages and thus hem the 1.1 .mibals iu, and
administer to them sevete punishment for
tlio murder of the boat's crews,

AVhon the Flench and llritish blue jack-
ets advanced through the bushes upon tho
different villages the nntivos, alarmed at
tlio advance of the two naval detach-
ments, retreated upon the villages, calling
upon all the inhabitants to take up arms.
Tho latter did so, but they made but a
feeblo defense with their old Snyder rifles,
poisoned arrows nnd spears, anil soon fled
to the bush. The sailors then destroyed
tlio native village of Pentecost Island nnd
returned to t heir ships.

Tho ISoomernng and Scorff then pro-
ceeded to Aurora Island, where similnr
tactics were adopted and where two vil-

lages wero destroyed. In addition, heavy
lines were indicted upon the natives of
several other islands who had been prom-
inent iu tho ill treatment of traders ami
seamen. The French and llritish com-
manders also took prisoners on Pentecost
Islnnd and on Aurora Island, capturing
thoj-- directly implicated in the murders,
and they wuro nil sentenced to Imprison-
ment for lifo nt tho French convict settle-
ment nt Noumea.

At Pentecost. Islnnd alone over thirty
white men have been massacred and
robbed, nnd large quantities of human
bones and other remains were found, indi-
cating beyond a doubt that the cannibals
had other victims.

Decreased Work and Lower Wnges.
PlllU-irsiH-lt- N. J., Dec. a?. Thestate-tnen- t

that the Warren foundry would shut
down, throwingStiO men out of work until
Now Year's at least, with prospects of 11

longer shut down, was depressing enough
in its effects on the men, but when it be-
came known that the fe- - men kept at
work on repairs had been n uitced 10 per
cent, and that a like reduction would
reign in all departments when the big
plant wbb restarted it cast gloom over the
ontiro community. This plant has not
been idle for thirty years.

1'ollght 11 Ith lllllilKcoiik ami Htllletoes.
I5l!Al)iH k. Pa., Dec. liT. A liKht

Italians occurred nr Kentinj- - Sta-
tion, aloiiK a public hiKh way just 111 front
of the Carrie furnaue. The men fought
with hludKoms and stilletoes. Xiocla
Uanco was so badly cut and beaten that it
Is thought he will die. I'M ve of the par-- I

uutpanirb are uuuer arrest.

Jmlgu lUrtlrtt Sworn In.
Albany, Dec. 21. Judge-elec- t Edward

F. Uartlett appeared before Secretary of
State Hice yesterday afternoon, in com-pan- y

with Chief Judge Andrews, of the
oourt of appeals, and took his oatli of of-
fice, lie said he waa 53 years oltl. Judge
Uartlett will rake his seat on the bench
Jau. 15.

ltlillctilliiic Governor Walte's Call,
I)EJiVK, Dec. 27. The Denever papers

unite ip tlte demand that the logislature
shall immediately adjourn when it meets
iu speoial session, in accordance With Gov-
ernor Walte's call, on Jan. 1. They all ridi-
cule the idea ot apeolal session.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

OliwiiiK Utmtstluns of the Xw York ami
llillnrtililu KxehMugas.

Nw Yokk. Deo. W. The placing In the
hands of receiver lata on Saturday at iha
Atchison, Tojieka and ganta Ye railroad waa
one 01 several lactors which dennaaed th
peculation on the Stock Kzohangt) todar.

vaubiuh unit.
Lehigh Valley.... OKi W. N. Y. & Pa.... 94Pennsylvania 1T4 Krie H
HeadiuK 17M B , L. W 181
Ut. Paul IT West Hhore WW
Leulh Nav N. Y. Central W
N. Y. N. K.. . 15M Ijike Krie W... -
New Jersey Cen..lli Del, Jt Hudson... .11)8)4

Genorul MarksU.
Phiuobwhia, Do. Fleur wwkl win-

ter superfine, Jaa,10; do. axtras, $.ia.50;
No. i winter faioll: ti.60aij.7i; Pennsylvania
roller stralvbt, ta&8.M; western wlntor dear,
m.U0a.l8. Wheat dull, weaker, with o.
bid and 64He. askd for December, Corn
firmer, quiet, tvlth tlMc. bid and 41Mo. asked
for Deoembar. Oau quiet, weak, with SiMo.
bid aud 8Sc. asked for December. Beef dull,
stead); extra mess. t8Qx.M; family, $11011).
Pork quiet, steady; mew, f11.75914.61). Lard
quiet, firmer . steam rendered, M.U. Hutter
steady; New York dairy, II)i3jMc.; western
dairy, IltiiitSJe.; Klglns, ISiiSVsi;.: New York
ereamery. j87c; Creamery, tuOmtc.; Inaflatlon creamery, laS8e.; rolls, 17
Uo. Cheese firm, New York, l&rve, 311io.;
do. fancy, 1 l,ftr.lV&c.; do. small, IQHrttUrio.;
part skims. 414,... fu ,klm, t3o. Kgg
quiet, weak; western, KtaJSc.; southern. M

ttu.

ltest UbeHy CaMl Mmrhrt.

at Vf't 1.x-- . kit nn hear grades Hoiraflrm; aD
ftrieU-- . f." ." 1. 40. ep uiurket coullnue
uuli una uul hunted

It is c1inracterk!ie of the Wren
thtit it will sneak in ami occupy
tlu nest made bv another bird, in
preference to building one of its
own. This same trait is often
seen in business. It is shown by
the imitators of

No sooner has the wonderful
merit of this new vegetable short-
ening, so much better than lard,
created for it a remarkable sale
and popularity, than the business
wrens are ready to move upon
the market with many worthies
counterfeits. Any housekeeper
can be easily and cheaply con-

vinced of the value of Cottoi.BN
by simply giving it a trial. They
will then be unwilling to go back
to lard, or go down to fraudu-
lent imitations.

Hold lu a nml r, pound osl!.

Made only liy

N.K. FAIR BANK 5. CO.,
CHICAGO, and

138 N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA.

MUSSES. & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coaltley Uros.)

Xo. ,18 Knst C'einre Ktrecl,
SlIKHANIlOtll, I'A.

FIRST CLASS RBOGBRY f
Our Motto- ltest Quality nt lowest Cosh

Prloes. Patronage respectfully solicited.

Kaisers Oyster Bay
X27 South ;Min Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. KAISlSIt, Proprietor.

CarTfce In al' stylos at all hrurs.

Just opened in the Kran liuiltHnp,
No. 8 East Centre street, a full llni
of Fall anil Winter Millinery.

Miss Annie Morrison,

8HENAMIK1AH, PA.

LOTS
Of holes m a skimmer!

ol tnp behl method of ptmonjiing is to lneun
In first lJ,i.s, thoroughly iv U le ompanie,either Hfp Hrf nr urri .nn t mch au l'mrnui.n
hy

No. ISe South .liudin utroet. KLenandoah. P

Dr 1317 Arch St.
I I UVUlpuiiAnripms pa

Tho only (Jcnnlno Special Ut In America,
iiutiiiiiisLunuuiK n Jlttb tllllCTK UIU tTllSP.

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
special iiueases ami Stricture1'prnin.tiPntU in v n K

di nnn nnionu nr w,,,.miiiiu I'lii.Aiii? ; :;r.,
UUW IIU'LllOl) Jll .11) tn iRlit'.iVM. A vnr' I iihL.

I UertlncaiMB anil lMpluu 'ovh. ai'JiU five
HiaiupM lor uoon Til." tnroiily

!s-ce-

m

expohlnt? Qua fe io loisaua ottieraad
1 to all riufftTi Trt and to those cnntt'iuplailQtf
j) mairlauf. TliemoHt stuliliurn anil dangoruun
n ouaeaiut'iifwi. rut or cauauci uesaveu.

Hours ; Kve's j wj an) Sat. .ves
HiRWhHful

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Store !

Wholesale and Ketatl I'KICEH. "

Ftrttosou House bldgr.. Centra Htreel.

Del camp's Livery Stable
K. DKLCAMP, JB PropM

WEST STfilET, Bttwsis Cntr sad Herd,

Shenandoah lenna.
Team to hire (or all Furjosts on reasonable

terms

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, iavtcoratiag
and strengthening to tit body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

!

Only J Hr a full ftni jmtHwje
yro .mp4i o pfJlraimi to w Mnoii rwi.

miun
B R. Severn. F. B. Macarrtas W. H. Waters

1BaVaaaHrKaaaHM

jJt
H. F. FA.UST'S I

Electric Calf BSI
Burglar Alarm!

Pimple, Perfect and Cheap, Kverybody
llchlrd with it. Orderileft at 130 Hontb Jur I

Hhi nAinlimh Ph. will Xtv piotiii liy j
tiUi'Udt d to

SEE, WaH
1 in bU EtyYcniH

ieryll
f M
I in tho Egan
Centre street, ifl
Winter MlllinJ

na3!B
'l 131

'II N tethers ad vJl
UI'Asroii iti

vfwdiscre:tn,l ClFtrtnn.
Find lnjato&di

Ittemp;'!"
I froxnar6aua'cjfl

?d tbeonH
liiValtiljH

e hldg.'HB


